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the unanimous support of they 

As s result ot * succession d
ulations to Ottawa a me»«a# 
passed in 1884 «.tahtoking^te 

chamber, with a speaker, the 
being formed by the lieuteeast 
ernor railing lour of its nemw 
financial advisers It ,u 5 

after the elected assembly 
Hauliam. Oliver, Hex- itg ~ 
had left the lieu ten an ,
outran ' advisor} coneeU jgé 
broken up without VHtïuLSfô 
mates, . that the NorlhwS yL 

was given full conifol ^ 
j penditure of its hada.i'-iT^M

How à Compel With the f*L
ure of Self Government Given bie w the constituent» *

, . « i her*, and possessing
to the YuKon. the rhambet That , b«p. g

servative govern meet at on*
(used persistently to mate, 
had to wait the «eceed* af j 
erata to ..office ia tart tte 
west made Its owe roest|ts« 
the great obstacle ta its war

PROVINCIAL 
AUTONOMY

-- ------ .J - '»

V
Niggardly Granted to 

Northwest Territory

and were very poor and very happy.
The eyes of the man had turned 

from the girl and he was intently 
regarding thé table.

“And may I ask you what you 
would suggest }" he presently inqnlr-

If 1 hadn't written that I would 
come I certainly would have stayed
away."

“But of'course you will stay now 
that you are here," said the man.

“Thé worst was the coming." said
... . . . Xftg&KSSSStP.6' the girl. "Your kindly face ^ensures led. _

Ihreé fellôws have written, era! who were registered at White- me I know what your reputation “It is but a girl s idea, she said.
horse voted there. What of ft ? ff is. '% have heard of some of the gen- “aid you may think-it all wrong,
there was a chance that they would erouS acts you have done f ieri sure Bn} it seems to. me tÿat it might do
not be able to reach. Whitehorse be- you will not laugh at me." some good if you would see Mr.
fore the polls closed there, why The man's face seemed unmtuallto Richard Clayton and plead with him
should they not vote at Caribou ? It flushed but he did Rot waver in his not to be hasty Make him remem-
wax within their rights unconscionable course. “This Is all her that it is bis only son. his only

But why-, didn’t thev > * » Castle’s fault," he thought toj^tP-tchild, that he ie about To'wrong
take up this matter before ? It was It was a kind of double-bitted joke self. "Let him take the conseqhences. And I thought you might tell him 
certainly the idea of Commissioner which was handed to Dr Robinson, After getting this praise under false you had
Ross that there should be five dis- the filming inspector from the Forks, pretenses I'll be hanged if I ...reveal
tricts, each electing a member, and when hé camé in last night ‘ mysejf as an impostor. Besides, wh<gj 
he had the idea that, four out of the "How do you account fdk the big knows bnt I can give the girl just as j
five elected ought to be men particu- vote you scored for Ross’" he whs good advice as Rph could—and it sorry to come between father and
larly interested In mining mutters, ^ked isn't going to cost her a cent, eith- son " She paused and caught her
But it cannot be altered now and “Qp, charge it to the gmUter,'-' he » ” " And beg him not to be has-. In discussing Mr Borden's- ready
ought not to make so much of a sajd "We put everything down to He looked at -the young woman ty. And tell him that George will promises of provincial autonomy te
difference after all, as the représenta- that now , even the weather." with his gentlest «pression come and ask his forgiveness for his the Northwest territories, the Man
tion in Dawson can be divided be- ... “Laugh at you )" jbèJechofd “Ver- harsh and bitter words I will roe' lloWl Frw p^*, e brief history
tween a representative of the mun- ' tainly not the law is not a laugh- that*he does this. And say to him the development of government lo-
fcipal interests and one of the min- e an . . . , miners on inR matt*r At least, i have never that we, George and I. have Institutions in the west, pointing out
ing interests,' and the. creeks can elect f“nn>' ,0,ind jt s0 " -, - ‘bought of a hasty marriage. That f diffifuItiMt evperireJTin thepasi

their own men ' r 11. renin, thin tte Iffo “tiut this "»< a matter of law," wi’1 wait any returnable time, and m wrenchuig ^ „i|tgv1|ly .nstalk
Of course there may be a couple of . * . , , , said the girl. "That is, unless it in that in all things I have the great- B)Mlts „f self-govemmeot from Gone

doctors and a couple of lawyers run- thp >•*■” «* ,0r bis *«**'’ negative administration,
ning for the membership of the city, tefoTstory “*»" !’hnu,dnt 'o .lawyer’s She paused quite out of breath. ( ^ v,r,itonre wrer gov-
hut then it will depend on the fcood ^ ^ “ a , 1st fm a ”e "m"r for th“” ,hf man' J°Vt VI i*™«! hv the Mounted Police, acting
sense of the people who is elected, f Ç olVJ 1 wHb » ,iMte ' , ’A?- b,° re under urdets from Ottawa « the
a»d the creeks can at least, elect ,t\^7hat there i™ settled “* havr «’"* to >ou bfr*ose 1 dBml ,0 *iWUp h,s “n sa,d lhe following war Alexander Macke»,ie 
three members of the council who dividing lines in this tb’nk y»" are;* ^rue fnend of all man in a low tone and with his eyes >wt thp Mon r>avid Laird
are miners, so they will have a ma- p°"Cf or,a7 , concerned," said the girl gravely, on the table before«htm * governor and a Xortbwret coun-
jorrty anyway But who is running ‘"’■““•'lal election and no «« » „and ,*«*«*. i feel sure that you “So t" cried the girl “Tell him I 1onsjsUM ap^ieled members 
this,' or who thinks he is ? So far as J1» wit irewtoctile^f wi" usr Y»ur influence in the right nothing rather than that." She rose : n , , d ^,„ve , we||
the Stroller is concerned he has hand *hcmjd not ™ ” way when you have heard both te her feet, the color changing ,n hyr! IImÏÏ
i 7 it- —t -, , 4. the last elert-ion or of apy political .„ ,.T„ tjm„ bt„ wealth would *■ aflminisrraMve powers, thoughheard nothmg about this territorial . .~h syrin, some “dro ' Vv .,eee' “.T* within narrow limits The North-
election except what is COJltA.imd. »„ ' P ^ „ "Thank you again, said the .man. not part-**- 1 west council thus «rtahlished lasted
these kicking letters from -the creeks. «ÏL*™ £ ^ ,h(. Vg -The ..rt icaned torward- on Lhciaod I knowiuy.»wn. toid ae «csWhttdiPP:
Dawson does not seem to have awak- ^ ,-ertainly beat thetii at H Ub,e determine to c“t ^ , dation for future legislation Ttoff
ened up to it » yet. , -There Js a .friend <f m.ne who J *»' »"« test who 1 am." °* * ConservaUve government in response

made a lot of money in the southern *h“ ^ ”v' I" kn»wt my names u«. on, -axe the rom-
ktates in hemp' Now what is called Amy Sefton I am a stenographer The man looked up as -*e ’ t)lan,-,. „f représentât.<m"hy a charge.
brelTJhSis what may he called with Burdick ™hmgham , hVe *" . iSÏ 3 -a oj 1,000 square

svpofivmous to cutting wheat, and with my widowed mother My father. The door opened and^ ‘ ‘ juillee, having I',000 population, to
when a man I## broken a ton of Richard Sefton, a merchant here for *‘\h * I,* U™d a representative to the council
hemp he ro-e.ved a certificate  ̂ J "bieb w« a. a~*hly of oftetiYa

$125, the price of breaking what, was ^ h„ sal(i in » voice xlr l.*wrenve Clark was the tint,
called a ton. This friend of mine "1 knew your father, interrupted t<wt nian 1ooM at. him with *'«• *<>r «'me time the only, mentor

the listener “He was an honest. brtlV1 jnd slow|y arosr elected, butxery «mn-Frank OLvcr
"Thank vnu " .,„i lh„ -ir, S The little man, still smiling, put “ ll._K.aw, and later .1 (. Y AM

Thank you, sato the girl If f,,und tbonsclvee m the council CLi
vou wish to know more about roe I *•“, Cleared to meet «»« the .-ouocil roemsUd of three
•'can refer you to the firm that cm-j 1 ^ '££*-*£* appo,nted members and none other.,
ploys me-[have been with them ** • * ,koow vml but to 18*7 there were six appointed

said the man ^orn tleorge Clayton and from Henry r^^eT^JC’lT^U had
“Then that ,s enough atout °»r- i JÜIS&K' .nl^o^odW-

about my missionD*You<1 re the legal Ï ^ ^ ^ ' « .ere nghUng aga.n,, th, prin- i
about my mission tou are the legal ^ ripe that tbr IteutenseHroremot
advi«»w of Mr Richard OlaTton.” . . , , was irrcsooiiMblr to thp council lotmoney "Eh”' ejaculated the man with a Tl* *•»*. greatly puretoJ.to-*ed ^ rx^tur, )( , ^ dl

„y ... , rf.r» from the little man bark to the man ,n expi-nanure oi monryu. iee
“Many will be surprised at the ro-iHHIe start. . . .. „ . Ih, , hld islon lists m the journals of the

suit of this election for tfie terri tor- ^ “He is coming here today to have ‘ . ,h d house show that m 18*4 Oliver.

Whats that ? irwd the man . ...h-, „„ »n the question, yet In the following s—o«s« .«a mm __
“He metito ,o disinherit .............. ^ ’h“ ^ year the “hopekw. minority bad 1 * ’

r,r,,creægssgriv-r-rr,-'.^---------Trra 5h
..... ........... "™r,:r -.....-I S50 To Whitehorse S50l!

"This is what make, it hard. And, ,bî 't*lr ™*n ;? ___ 1
oh, I want you to understand that I lhe '',ou‘ m“ lonM benl ** ^ • THE WHITE FA»S 4 YUKON ROUTE 1 «
have come here entirely on my own ll*y” ..; x. J --------RELAY STAGES -------- 1
responsibility. George does not "You re out of your ederoent, he •
dream I am coming My mother * , m‘ hU™ TLol”,^id the ‘ No Night Trarelliog, Time 4* Dsy.

11,1 lu» ... lure, bn . ..» >“ rm ; Slt.e I eain SuwWiy, Dec. 6, and Taceday. Dec. 1.1 rot
moist, and she threw a look of ap- Xed **» tb> ^ .*?. • •w.ror. ew.ro.
peal wto the gave she fastened „n >ould speak again, the bewildered girl # 0 I. PULMa... * 4 M.
the ma» . turned tAe lawyer • hmeiwirnet

"II.,I vr«, haw. , . tre you-Mr Castle ’ she said
But yon have not explained your ^ ,<>w

■nterrot to this matter he said | lt Tour mv
The gtrls flush grew deeper ^
“! am the cause, she said.
"The.cause < i

&couhcfl for advice and assistance, and 
it behooves the people to place on 
the council men Who are best inform
ed as to its wants.

The Klondike Nuggetâ Stroller’s Column. *, m i7$: lxricreSem we. t«.
mà iDawaon'a Pienaar Paper 1 

la.uad Dally and SeWI-Weekly. 
OBOROB M. ALLEN. •Os.....Publia her I I .The. mining districts came forward 

nobly to the support of Mr. Ross and
good judgment displayed ^^StroHeY from the creek, to 

the late campaign should be continu- ^ ^ e|ertora] dlvlsi„ns
ed in the contest for the Yukon tf|e eIection o( members to the Yu- 
Council. A; good, strong, level head
ed mining than is wanted by all

SUBMCHII’TIOH HATES. 
I Dally

the same...... *30.00Yearly, in advance ............
Per month, by carrier in city, In

........... 3.00
. to

advance .. 
Single copies .35

, . Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance rt.
Six months ...... ...... .........
Three months '.•••.•.••■•■■•e
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance ----------------
Single copies ... —

toil'kon council. They say there ought 
to be five divisions instead of three,_____..*34.00

.... 13.00 mTx, I Mand the Stroller is inclined to agree 
with them.

means, and it will afford the Nugget 
the utmost satisfaction to assist in

o.oo
■4

.35 the election of such a mag me—you wilt know how 
io make this plausible-and say to j 
yim that 1 am not — not what he 
Jiinks roe, and that I am very, very

elNOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Ite advertis

ing space at e nominal figure. It ie a 
practical admission of "no circulation."

neks a good 
Justification

Lia tic Children In Japan.
the little children in Japan 

Are fearfdlly polite ;
They ‘always thank their bread and 

milk •
Before they tsike a bite,

And say, “You make fis 
tent, ”

0 honorable nourishment 1"

*- 1
F

_ i
m jYHE KLONDIKE NUOOBT 

figure for Its space and In 
thereof guarantees to lu advertisers a 
paid circulation five tl 
other paper published between Jufteau 
and the North Pole.

r-
y ;-111 .

most con- toetUat of any
I

LETTERS
_ . And Small Packages can be sent to the 

Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 

Ran.

obstruction of the OnvrrttMq—. 
ty in power at Otlaw*.

T^<*. question of proxt*
9my' J*. one <4 I 1 

tioh. and it must be

The little children in Japan 
Don’t think of being rude,

“O noble dear mamma," they say, 
Wc trust we don’t intrude," 

Insteadtof rushing into where 
All day their mother comb* her 

hair.

The little children in Japan 
Wear mittens on their feet ;

They have no proper hats to go 
A-walk ing in the street ;

And - wooden stilts for over-shoes 
They don’t object at all to use

The little chydren In Japan 
With toys of paper play.

And carry paper parasols

i4=4

FRIDAY, DECEMBE# 5, 1*02. while the ( nitservathh 
at Ottawa was ciggaidly la .:arH 
mg power and autkuarthr t* ttoww
ed repitoentattve» t>> the erst y ^ 
lavish in giving away the lead w 
might have xupported amt 
etemeets! umt.ilatlw* - 
Globe

I®

$50 Reward.
We will pay « reward oW|fi$<> for In

formation that will lead to t^e arrest

!'• te#

ATOttel 4
I nM

i irand conviction of any one steal k'g 
coptes of the Dally or 8eml*W<wkly 
Nugget from business houses or privée 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers. .... .

FOR SALE—Vary owap, Mgj 
i reek claim No ltl Wke Im

Dominion.KLONDIKE; ,NUGGET. 4L-
J £ SB

- ------------------Pacific
Peawof 1
L/Oflul , .KF.qBf I

, - . y... -- «F 1 M-
Steamship -u
L»Q. SK*

- * • m Hart iiAffords » Oni*i|ii|^ 1
Vcwnwise MTftMx . S roe* <*

|Cov*rihE - » h.w .4

Alaska, WaslUM» I
Califomla. . ** b"M*

-— . IOregon and Mcxka. V «tot

_ W* MM

?
■ To keep the rain away ; |F\ 

And when you go to seè, yotn■yPjl
It's paper walls they live behind. 

—Caroline MacCormack in Harpers

It is curious how every word, even 
every whisper over the telephone, 
may be twisted into a mysterious 

Managing of Husbands political significance. As an instance
There is a positive exhilaration to of this take the innocent He* Stew- 

be derived from bringing all one’s ef- art, as innocent of any political guile 
forts to bear upon a husband whose as a Chinaman. FIS has tale, y gone 
business worries have pursued him in‘« wood business, and one of 
from the office. There Is a genuine his wood-be customers lately called 
delight to fight with the unknown him up by the telephone It did just 
anxieties which his loVe will not per- happen that there was a meeCng of 
mit'llttn to unburden at homer tt ( Ross-supporters in Hec s office at t he 
brings out all the tact and patience time The message .over the phone 

and diplomacy, all the charm's and was
graces, of a' woman » character to "«"hat « .Woodworth ’ and lhe 
transform a cross, tired, worn-oul a„s»-er, after a pause and a general
husband into a new man-jus-t by a scrutiny «' ‘hosf ^hat

is what we are trying to find out. 
“Don’t you sell wood ?" was ask-

aMusements.
Auditorium—"Niobe," 
Standard—Vaudeville.

hw» II

NO PARTY POLITICS.

The attempt of the Sun to 

inject party politics into the 

election for the territorial 

council should be discounte

nanced and condemned.

Parti sail ship ~tnor entirely 

eliminated front the recent 

campaign, and it would be an 

exceedingly bad blunder to 

depart from that precedent in 

the contest for the territorial 

council. The Yukon needs 

the best brains that can be

who had made his money out of 
hemp went over to London and got- 

The Britishef
man ’ ’

into a poker game g 
who was bucking against him says 

" ‘I will het you a pound 
“ ’I will het you a lotr,’ says the 

Tennessean. and the Britisher laid 
down. The latter did tot know what 
a ton meant ; probably thought it 
Was .a ton of gold and the Ten
nessean might have thought that a 
pound meant less than it did in

The

good dinner and a little tact.
But to manage a husband when 

there are so many kinds of husbands pd 
requires, more than any othei- one ‘■|i
thing, a thorough study of your sub- "Well, how much is it wor h
ject To “meet your husband with a "Is ‘">s M HU"k ? 
smile," which is the old-fashioned 1 thought IT was somebody talking 
rule for all ills, is enough to make a politics. Y es, we will have your 
nervous, irritable man frantic. Look wood UP there th,s afternoon, 
him over before you even smile. You! ‘‘«W S*VS « he sat down, 
ought to know how to treat him "where is Woodworth, and what is
Don't sing or hum if he has a head- he worth ’V At whldl tbee WM ft
ache, or begin to tell him the news gentle laugh 

before you have fed him. If there Is 
One rule to lay down—which there is

___________________________________ _ not—or if —1 were giving automatic!BBB
un win# and ungracious act to :ldvice—which I am noV-I should say ‘his and wanted something said
place a straight Liberal ticket i ' hat most men come home like hun- *ho“‘ a ,'l^tr“d' "i“Chth!P^‘r, Li?
. ,, , H gry animals, and require first of all 'he -News, yesterday to the effect that
m the field at this time. to be fed all Clarke's American sympathisers

'
treeiOu boat* =1» 

•MMt skiIItel
«.I»*’ to

•Why. yes, of course." (to to k 
to store
to*iAMm&

to&
The Stroller desires to present his 

most distinguished considerations to 
his talented confreres on the famous

secured irrespective of party 

affiliations, and, particularly, 

in view of the splendid -sup

port given to Mr. Ross by 

leading Conservatives and In

dependents it would be an

-

|•mt-

addressing its journal to him in this 
fashion

E
I- . Mr. Nels Mason, of Caribou, came 

in when the Stroller was writing j “Klondike Nugger.
a Daroson City,

j Jmfctm Territory, (Canada.”
! And it speaks something for the 
intelligence of the international post 

there were surprised at the big vote '""'1' cterks that the newspaper 
N.W Building Idea polled at Caribou Crossing for Ross 'reaches ^, regularly. I erhaps toe

•Santa Marre. Nov^ 12 -J H. Rot" But there is nothing at ! ^li TLTtunlbleT himself ,f^

aiïïr* bp“i ir„M ïn** - -
>d him on building houses out of well acquainted with that part oil * *
lime The patent is expected to be the country, and can say that in the j One of our most distinguished ore-
granted as applied for, and it max Big Horn and all that country- about tor»—il silence is golden—received a
be important to the building art The- Windy Arm and Toocbi lake there_are letter last week addressed 
patent applied for secures the right more 'than that number of miners “Mister ('alley McGrger. 
to construct buildings out of lime whose voting place is Caribou, and 
and sand, without the use of any it is to' their honor that so many

made the long, trip ta vote for Mr If was from an old. flame of his 
Ross It would only be one-half of who had returned to her home in the 
them anyway. It is"said that sev- Mtoeitkd

* I

; tom »»
w*to WhitohMif

eee .4r
DR. ALFRED THOMPSON.

Elsewhere in this issue of toe Nug
get will be found an announcement 
from Dr. Alfred Thompson of his 
intention to stand as s candidate for 
toe Yukon council.

I It affords pleasure to the Nugget 

to tender Wy support of this paper 
to the/ doctor, and we have no doubt 
that his candidature will meet with 
popular approbation and endorsa-

, tor wren 
r tore *
y >M o*
■ store* i
I- top»*»

:

:

! IP* False Eeonoei .she turned quitAlf U> the 
j iusjs. who Stdoâ. hal .âh hsad. nesr 

“I am the crose of ton. unhappy / thr d(M)r „er votre tremhted 
quarrel between George and hi* fath
er. I am the girl George wants to; 
marry.” She paused and -drew a "IfxouwlHgi 
long breath "George « father ub- dw he usqL'i 
ject* to me b^ause I am poor, be ,T stdteMd.Awe will go out rod
cause I work for a living I do not look ttuir' tkl, obstinate Master
blame him,’ , she added bmrttly Then a sudden iwttrtis*
"There is a wide gull between the ()l4ffd aUewt hi, m<wth as
stenographer and toe millionaire. .., m hls tflllro(thy uther you
ABdj tore George ia fiery and hasty knom ••
snd obstinate 1 fancy be has no Xnd the little lawyer, holding wide 
tod. Hr could net put hmwif m_Utf dooI lat ihrm ^ p4M. wore , 
his father s place And when bts i M,„l» tost was broad indeed
latter spoke harshly of roe—he called
me a fortune hunter. 1 believe -j |lMiy (to cook, who » lea*mg to 
George flared up and there «ere bireLet marriedy-Aed what is ycwi 
ter words, aad his father told him be ! tore husband's name. Mail* ’ 
would cut him from his wiH, aad

; sheet kf
tore at“l.icen in Speke,

“Dnwson."
"And please, sir. who are you 
The stout maa cahto a little ehteer

other material excepting wire. A 
building was constructed on the prin
ciple of this patent a year-ago and 
has withstood all tests very success
fully It is fire and weatherproof, 
solid, and cannot be affected by 
earthquakes The coat Is far less 
than ^êr building out of wood or 

stone.

1 Ife ■ <*»
ttTo Delay Buying What You 

Really Need.
& ve roe rour arm, my

-* Iand his voice sudden-lie is a man of staunch integrity, «re te,
i ti* hi*is thoroughly informed as to the 

needs and requirements of toe teni- 
tory and as a member of the terti- 
to.ul ieglaiaUv# body hit views win 
cornu, auu the reuptxtiul attention 
that is invariably givre to a man ot 
sincerity and honesty ot purpose, auu 
who witoal possesses a proper.appre
ciation ot ms own dignity.

me nugget Ulu.menus Lt Thomp- 
sou to the voters of Uie district with 
vue uwiietto* teat his services in 
tee kuaon council will te of toe ut
most value te toe community.

B
I

I I to 4 let 
-to* ' 

top* *
NlV e«!

NOW i« Hi” time to buy y<mr OvamIhB— in matter of fldoiceM U|«. Mitt» sud Winter (foxwtw. < Hur lia» iff M

ptote.B) W. K. J»w. IÆâThe Now Mini Ur. 1*0*4» niOHT.i a 1 • -

r:r.H>Li=; stlrr:
Nr Tarte in the government. Mr W tbe cterk
ilrodeut is a young man, who ha* *luw H was close to the elevator sl.pped away, to,; and fiery
just turned forty, but has an re- shaft, too, and through, the ground charge of the shop,
iabte reoutation at the Montreal glass doors the light* of toe swiftly He scowled a little and compared 

bar and as a writer on political af- moving cars could be dimly seen bn, watoh with tÿe tdock and picked
fairs He was elected first a* a There was a table m tbè center of I up a pamphlet, and flung it down
member of the house of common* ur toe room with maey pamphlete ufjoii ! Ten o clock, he muttered, and 
IS91 and It,mi 1S#4 until the are- and there wer> » few well stock- he's here goer only STx minutes
mm ol 1901 occupied the deputy «* bookcases, with big books m rutin- Hanged if 1 don’t feel lonesome
speakership succeeding Hon Thos otonous bindings ranged along the There waseja light rap at the glass 1 “Indeed,' said tte
lam when that gcnth-uian retired shelve^ In short, it was the offi,c dotirs as ^ «‘'ervd tte last word Ye», said the url ‘-re.-rge

Horn tike speaker’s chair Mr Brod- <l( xlr Ephtaim Veatte, the well "Cerne m,‘ be said •' was *•»»!«« to tend with hro
rot te a man ol great executive abtl- know, ate highly wheeled ronrolto f The door was opened rod a young Utter. «Srt te *u* about roe into t .e,eeeeeee»#»#e#.«tteee
ity and ol very high ideal* mg attorney woman entered. She was neatly rod count He does, t know me They t «

■■ÉHi Mr Castle was not in bt* office, tastefully garbed from her pretty haH were but words of anger They 5 •
"What did tbe dbgotet .rey when|geittet was hie confidential clerk, to her pretty shoes, ate tte «fleet, could* t hurt nie Aad Geuige tor-i*

roe sent him toe brandied peaches! nul Uie room was not empty -Seated from the point id view of the tea* at
"He said he didn't care ** much al the table was a stout man with;toe table, seemed to eiuphastxc tte 

for the peaches a* he did for the* somewhat flushed countenance ; pi et t mess of her face She prorod in- has
spirit ie whieh they were sent '* — adorned by a short white mustache side the door with her hand on tte
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